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RfcsoJlvedrthatiIDii.'..€. P-.. Rjuriakose; Pm) Vicei
be pertnitted tot lundertake the proposed tour to; C».BrR',,
an<i be; allowed, to travel byi Air in the first class.

, Fufthtec resol,vejd that he.ib% requested to ̂ visit: Scandroaviat ,
for studying the pulp and paper industry hr these eountries^.

2.' Xhe V(icerChapcellQF,brDuglit) tQ.tlieuotice:Qf4hft Syndi-

Q§tera, letter received' from the.U»G.C;,an the; qpaJiifii''
cations for a Universit3^ Librarian.

PRELIMINARY MINUTeI OF THE SYNDICAH
MEETING HELD ON 2-2-1974 AT 1 Q.30 A-M-

: M Pdace,'tripiiriithura 'Plaqe of meeting

Riesolvedi that' the post, of the Ufaiversity' Libraumn be
re^noptifted'as per the qualifications prescribedi in the UniveiSityH
Ordinance along the lines of the- Notification issued recently
for the teaching posts.

31 The Vicei-Chancellor brought toi the notice* of the-^

Syndicate the action taken by the oflSce as* regards the transfer
of Registered Graduates from the Kerala and Calicut Universit-

I  ies to Cochin University- without levying-the prescribed registra
tion fee.

L ^Prof. Jfoseph ^Mundasseiy

Vice Ohaneeaior (in :iaie Chair)
2, Dr. C. P. Kuriakose

Pro Vice Chancellor
3. Dr.C. V. Kurian

4. PrdK C. T. Benjamin
5. "Sri. Menon

6. Sri. P. K, Vasudevan Nair
7. Dr. S. Vasudev

8., Prof. K. C. Paily

I  Resolvcjd that the action taken to transfer the Registered

j  Graduates th Ae Cochin University without registration' ffce be*
1  ratified. - '

Item No.

The minutes of the meeting of the * ,
16-1-1974 was^ confirmed with a clarification
emending ‘As such the first post of Professor- ReS
etc. in each department will be open posts*. * ».l-ecturer

items brought forward by the Vice-Chancellor

1. The Vice-Chancellor called upon the P.V C to

the members on his proposed visit to G. D. R. and  U K
P. V. C. explained the important points that ♦ i.

app

With the G.D.R. Govemteent and the pulse of the^'?.
U.E. for studying theNaval Architectures ® hH
the Syndicate to accord formal permit.! to unUrie f
proposed tour and bless his mission. ““nalce the j

raise
The

4. The Vice-Chancellor brought to the notice of the

Syndicate a petition submitted by Sri. C. C. John, personal
driver of Vice Chancellor requesting the University to regularise
him in the University as his period of appointment expires with

(  the expiry of the period of the Vice-Chancellor as stipulated in
the appointment order.

'  Resolved that Sri. C. C.'Jobu betaken as the Driver of the

I  University and his services be regularised in view of his continu
ous service for over 2 years.

5. The Vice-Chancellor brought to the notice of the Syndi

cate a petition submitted by Sri. G. Raman Pillai* Private
Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor in which he has stated that in



addition to the confidential work and decoding of the Senate
Proceedings, he was often called upon to attend

urgent nature. He also pointed out that Private Secretary to
the Vice Chancellor of the Kerala University is given a scale of
pay of Rs. 550-900 and requested that the
may also be given to him.

to works of

same scale of pay

r** responsible and the confidential
nature of the work the scale of pay of the Private
the Vice-Chancellor be fixed as Rs. 550-900.

Fi^er resolved that Sri: G. Raman Pillai be given the

to. him as Private Secretary to the ViceGhanqellor be stopp^. .

6  As there are many items pending disposal by the Svndi

Secretary to

The meeting dispersed at 11.30 A-M. due to want of quorum.

Hill Palace P.Q.
2-2-1974 ●  Sd/- \

registrar; '
:* t
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